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CLAIBORNE PELL 
.. ·. (D -R. I.) 
For further informationplease con:ta,.et~:r 
Ray Nelson. Administrative Assistant: 
'.:to· Senator Pell, . at GA,.pitol4 ... 31211 : •. , 
Extension 4643, or at home, 656-6118. 
·· · ... ·. ,, W'e.dnesday 
FOR P. M. RELEASE - March 10, 1965 
. ·SENATOR PELL· Wd'l..., 
BILL ON 
Senator .Qaiborne Peil (D'.;R~ t ) ·. · today 
bi<~he s~riat~ a ~ili propos~d by th'e' AdfutDt~tratfon •of Pre~lderit' Johnson to 
es~ablish '~ Nati~nal Fourid~tion' 06: the Arts· aind' Humanitl'9EFa$'. an ihdep~ildebt 
agen~y.> ·'I'be tdU ~ CO:~·;~S:.n ... 1fG---~~·'.::;' 
In expressing his full support for 11the scope and concept of these:,p:f.o .. 
posals, 11 Senator Pell, 'chllirman of th:e Senate Speci8.l Subcommittee on Arts 
. ·~~ ::H~~anftie~, : s~i'd :lt g~~~ him p~rltciliar: pleasure '11to callattelition:'to :the 
.. · .. '!~ct 'tiiat, ior the first um~. iii our history: a' :Pr~sident of :the ·United states;;~as 
'· ! 
gfven his Ac:kunistration's suppoft to such ·a comprebensive:m~~sure;whicb; 
combines the two areas most significant to our Nation's cultural advancement 
and the full growth of a truly Great Society. " 
Senator Pell went on to say that he believed that the legislation now 
pending in the Congress to stimulate and encourage development in the arts 
and humanities 11 can well be placed among the most meaningful and enlightened 
considerations we have before us. 11 
The Rhode Island Senator pointed out that the Administration bill further 
refined provisions in his own bill for one over-all coordinated foundation con-
cerned with the two broad cultural areas; for an appropriate separation between 
them; for equal funding between the two areas; ;md for authorization enabling 
each to receive and utilize private funding. 
The Administration bill calls for the establishment of two Endowments-• 
a National Endowment for the Arts, and a National Endowment for the Humani-
ties, Each would have virtual autonomy in its programming. Each would be 
advised by a National Council (in the case of the arts by the National Council 
on the Arts already established). Each Endowment would be headed by a 
Chairman, appointed by the President with the advice and consent of the Senate .. 
(OVER) 
-· ~ . - --
-2-
who would be responsible for the Endowment's adminiS:ration. 
There would also be a Federal Council on the Arts and Humanities to 
coordinate the work of the ty.ro endowments with existing federal programs. 
· The Administration bW carries a basic appropriation of $10 million, 
similar to Senator Pell' s bill--witb, in addition, a $5 million maximum sup-
plementary.:appropriation for. each endowment, providing matching sums are 
'." - ... 
· · · obtained. Qualified State agencies could benefit under this formula, together •:::'!"!'~ 
· _with"lpcaj.• regional and private agenci~s and organizations •. 
_. . . ' . ~ . -
,.,,;.S.~~~Qr I'~llcalled the bill "carefully and thoughtfully" designed and 
. - .. . - '• - '.. . ' , ·_; ' 
Said th~t ;Jt reflected the ,belief that the. Q~~ and humanities are II Central not 
only to QUr national welfare today, but to the goals "!'e seek for the years 
.:.' . ~h~rµiore, he said that he felt the co~cepts contained in the Ad-
ministratJOl;l"proposals were in.accord with opinion_s expressed at recent hear-
. . . . 
ings .on~rela~~djegislation by "numbers of di~tinguished rep~esentatives of the 
art·s and humanities, and by busines.s leaqE!r£J and m~~bers of the scientific 
.. ;: 
.community./' .... ; 
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